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IHE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
NEWS
NOVEMBER I99I
W estmo nt coo rd inato r reqo rts
ACuTA-generated ideas
to save member school
thousands of dollars
Steve Turner, Telecom Coordi-
nator at Westrnont College in
California, came back from ttre
ACUIA Spring Semlnar in Hawaii
with one ldea that will save hls
lnstitution approxlmately $3a,OOO
each year for the foreseeable
future.
From what he learned by at-
tending ACUTA's conference and
two of three 1991 seminars.
Tumer estimates that Westmont's
telecom operations has reduced
its continuing telecommunlcatlons
costs by as much as $1OO,OOO.
In addition, Turner has been
able to match some of the "Strate-
gic Appllcations of Telecommunl-
cations'discussed ln Honolulu -
by both vendors and presenters -
to the long term needs of his
college.
All this has been good news for
the small, non-denomlnaUonal
school in Montecito near Santa
Barbara. because enrollment this
semester ls down by about 5O
students. The lost tuition income
has forced budget cuts ln all
departments, but Turner's depart-
ment was able to exceed the cuts
expected by his administration
without laying offany emPloYees.
And by preparing to wire the
campus for high-speed data and
(Plerrsz trua to PaSe 6)
Stet:c Trrrrter, Telecolm @otdino;torfor Westmont College, cctts up o teport
on a desktop computerJrornthe college's Astru coll g3,counting sgstcmto
ottsuter q saldrelrri's question a.Drrut his monthly tclephone bitl'
10-XXX appeal is challenged
ATSIT has challenged ACUIA's
petition for reconsideration of the
FCC's decision requiring tele-
phone traffic aggregators to
provide IO-X)O( access to long
distance (LD) carriers and oPera-
tor service providers (OSPs).
The phone company also filed
tts own peUUon for reconsldera-
tton, seeklngi exemptlon of com-
mon carriers from the require-
ment to provide 8OO or 95O access
to their networks.
In addition, AT8dT has asked the
FCC to monitor aggregators'
compliance with the access rules
by requiring them to rePort bY
Jan. 31, 1992, which locations
they intend to unblock and when.
The company suggests that a wide
variety of detailed information be
submitted for those locations
which will not be unblocked until
the end of the six-Year transiUon
period.
AcUng on behalf of tl.e hig[er
educatlon communlt5r, ACUTA has
countered AT&Ts request for
reconsideratlon and offered
rebuttal to the phone giant's
challenge of ACUIA's reconsldera -
tion petition. ACUTA is also
contesting AT&T's suggestton that(Pterr* turntoPage 2
fi
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so by March 16, 1992. (The I on the financial burden the lO- | university'i costs do iot exceedcommlsslon has tncluded college I )OO( transition would force on | $tS pe.line, that institution will
and universities which sell phone I hstttutions of higher education,o l u l lnsil ucation, I be required to unblock 1O-)OO(
service to students ln the aggrega- | many of which already face fiscal I access within t8 months, even ftors classilication.) Aggregators I difiiculties. The costs of the I its overall cost ts in excess of
who must modiS their equlpment I technical translilon - in some $45O,OOO. Instituuons whose cost
to offer 1O-)OO( access, but can do I cases more than $4SO,OOO 
-
will exceed $tb per line will have
so for less than $t5 per line, must I would be compounded by the to replace otherwlse perfectly good
make this senrice available by I additional risks of fraud which I equipment by April iz, tgsz.March 15, 1993. All other aggre- | tO->oor would open up, the I rn. AT&T petilion did notgators, regardless of cost, must I letttion potnts out. The lnexpen- | counter a letter from the company
make the transition by April 17, I sive option of 8OO and 95O access | - attached to ACUTA's petition -1997. I would meet all the requirements I advising the University of New
Hampshire that AT&T has not yet
devised a way to convert the
university's AT&T System 85
switch to accommodate 1O-)OO(
dialing. 'The PBX 1O-)OO( issue
has been a problem for some time,
and one that is not easily resolved
in our present product line,- AT&T
informed the university.
Toll fraud need not result from
f O-)OO( compliance, the AT&T
petition continued. The company
reported that fraud actually
decreased when lt unblocked lO-
)OO( at 3O,OOO of its payphone
locattons. Ancfllary toll restrtctors
in addition to central office call
screening and blocking can ad-
equately protect against fraud, it
asserted.
ACLI'IA countered that "AT&Is
rellance on these post-PBX(Pleasc turn toback page)
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CHEI\,IA consists of management
organlzatlons such as ACUIA
trrvolved tn higher education.
Some of the 30 other members are
NACUBO, CAUSE. EDUCOM,
NACS, NACAS, SCUP, CTIPA"
NAEB, and NACUFS. I'd tell You
what all those lntttals mean, but I
don't belleve there ls room to do
so ln thls column.
NACUBO coordinates CHEMA
acttvities and chairs the meetingls.
The members share tnformatlon
and ideas on various asPects of
assoclation management such as
member recrultment, legislative
lssues, electlons, retrenchment'
annual conference attendance,
alternatlve lncome Potentlal,
servlces to members, codes of
ethlcs, leadership retentlon, and
lnter-association collaboration
with regard to educational Pro-
grams and professional develoP-
ment. Through Jolnt discussions
we try to avoid re-tnventing the
wheel by utilizing ldeas that have
been developed elsewhere when
they seem applicable to ACUTA.
Prannlng Elfort Progresses
Stnce August, ACUIA has been
lnvolved in a maJor plannlng effort
for its third decade. As I rePorted
tn the October newsletter, the
Strategic Planning Commlttee ls
obtalning member tnPut through
focus groups. What, you maY ask,
are focus groups? BasicallY, theY
are non-dlrective, grouP lnter-
vlews guided by a facllitator. They
have proven to be an elfective waY
to obtatn qualitative lnformation
from individuals whose sPecific
opinlons and PersPectives are
important to the Plannin$ Pro-
cess. Ttte group discusses a series
of predetermined questions or
lssues designed to gather lnforma-
tlon about the session's key
obJectives.
These obJectives as develoPed bY
the Strategic Plannin$ Committee
and our planning firrn, Glenn H.
Tecker Consultants, maY be to
establish or validate hypotheses.
determlne alternative strategies,
assess the current situation or the
future, or assess member needs.
Thls research also allows the
dwelopment of lnformation about
MESSAGE
FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Poulo Loendorf,
University of
North Dokoto
Another month, another
President's Message. When I
became President in JulY, one of
my concerns was whether I would
have enough ACUIAbusiness to
report to the members ln this
artlcle every month. Even though
we do not have ACI-ITA events or
educational programs on a
monthly basls, there are many
other actMties that keeP the staff,
Board and commlttee members
busy. It makes my task of wrlting
this column much easier because
there ls so much that I can rePort
to you.
Between November 23-26,
Executlve Director Del Combs and
I will be attending the Council of
Higher Education Management
Associations (CHEMA) fall meetlng
in Orlando. A.s its name implies,
unantlctpated lssues that are
identtlied as significant by partici-
pants durin$ dlscusslon.
Focus GrouPs Contlnue
In attempttnglto lnvolve a cross-
sectlon of ACUTA members in the
focus groups, we have selected
participants based on the follow-
tng criterta: indlviduals from large,
medlum and small public and
private lnstitutlons; lndMduals
who have attended ACUIA events:
lndividuals who have not attended
ACUIA events: tndMduals with a
telecommunications baclqground ;
tndividuals with little or no tele-
communlcatlons baclground but
with telecommunlcations nespon-
sibflities: and rndividuals from
dlverse geographical locations. To
encourage unblased, full Partici-
pation by particlPants, no Board
or stalf members are lnvolved ln
the focus group sessions.
The first focus group sesslon
with 15 members was held lrt
Denver immediately before the
seminar. A second grouP of 13
met on October 23 on the camPus
of Villanova UniversitY hosted bY
Don Hoover, Villanova's Telecom-
munications Manager and
ACUTA's Northeast Regton Dlrec-
tor. On November 1, the thlrd
group met on the Oakbrook
czrmpus of DePaul UntversitY
hosted by Beth Kalov, Telecom-
munications Manager at DePaul's
maln campus ln Chtca$o.
The Strategic Planning Commit-
tee approved the second and third
groups because of the worthwhile
information received from the first
group. Using information from
focus groups, tt appears that a
full, ln-depth, written membershlp
survey will not be necessary to
complete the planning Process.
Results from the focus groups
wfll be uttlized durin$ a two-daY
planning conference of the ACUTA
Board, the Strategic Planning
Committee and three ACUTA staff
members lmmedlately before the
January semlnar ln Tucson. The
Committee intends to have a draft
plan by April, 1992, and a final
plan to be shared with the mem-
bership in July, f 992.
flease turn to ncxt Eagc)

Distance learning
(Coat7rutd Jton prunlous page)
are also offered for credtt on cable
and public televlsion. (Please see
July 1991 lssue of the ACUTA
Netus.)
At bottom, dlstance-learnlng
embodies a populist vlslon of higfrer
education. Steve Ehrmann, program
oflicer for lnteractlve technologl at
Annenberg/CPR, descrlbes the
transformatlon:
'Colleges tradltionally have been
bounded by a wall with a narrou,
gate. You allonr relattvely few people
in at hlgh cost, keep them all in one
place at one Ume, make them share
Ilnite resources and faculty, and
when they leave, thelr educatlon
stops. But today's students can't
parttcipate in education organlzed
that way.'
That's because adult part-time
students now account for nearly half
of all college enrollments, and are
expected to total 6O percent by the
end of the decade. Thls "new maJor-
ity," typlcally employed and in need
of retraintng, can't move to a dorm
for four years. Distance educaUon
allows them to sandwich classes ln
at work or at odd hours.
Correspondence courses 
- 
the
most mdimentar5r form of dlstance
educatlon 
- 
have been around since
the late 18OOs. But today, learnlng
from afar has become a multtmedla
experlence. And while detractors
instst dlstance educaUon ls sUll a
poor substttute for face-to-face
contact, "it's movlng tnto the maln-
stream of how educatlon ls con-
ducted ln the U.S.," says Gary
Miller, associate vtce presldent for
lnstructlonal development at the
Universit5r of Maryland's Universlt5r
College, where last year over 5,OOO
students studied for credit at a
dlstance.
The Universlty of Malne's venture
was deslgned to pull the state out of
an educatlonal morass. In 1985,
Maine ranked dead last among the
states in adult participatlon in
higher educatlon and 47th ln the
percentage of high-school graduates
who continue their schooling. TWo-
thirds of the population also lived
beyond a reasonable commuting
distance from any of the seven
universlt5r c€rmpuses. So the unlver-
stty dectded to go where the stu-
dents were.
Expanded Reach
The Augusta cErmpus was selected
as the hub for a new, adult-educa-
tlon lnstltution, dubbed the Com-
munlty College of Malne. In the fall
of 1989, the Communlty College
began offering courses over the
flber-opUc and microwave network
that transmlts vldeo, audlo and data
to all campuses and 77 remote sites,
mosfly publtc schools. Thls fall,
3,912 students are registered for
about 35 Interactive TV. or "ITV,"
courses; about half of the students
are pursulng two-year general-
studles degrees. The school soon
expects to offer a bachelor's degree.
In the space of three years, 85
percent of the state's population has
been brought withln a lS-mlnute
drive of a remote'campus.-
'Maine literally created a whole
new lnfrastructure for educaUon
wlthout lnvesttng ln a slngle new
bulldtng,- says Llnda Roberts,
senior associate at the Congres-
sional Ofllce of Technology Assess-
ment ln Washington. In fact, the
$7.9 million ln state and federal
funds needed to build the system ls
about what tt cost the universit5r to
butld a new dormltory at lts Orona
campus.
There have been grovrlng pains.
Transmlsslon glitches remain a
frustration. The workload for the
faculty, drawn from the universit5l
system, has at times been over-
whelming. Not only are ITV classes
larger, but the new media demand
new teachtng techniques. As com-
pensatlon, those who volunteer for
ITV get double pay for each remote
course they teach.
Inner Sancturn
Some lnstructors worried that
theirJobs would become redundant
once their lectures had been video-
taped. (In fact, staffing has in-
creased as enrollment rose.) Others
hated the notlon that administrators
could eavesdrop electronically.
'Classrooms have always been
prtvate places for instructors," says
Robert Woodbury, tJee universitSr's
chancellor. 'So it can be unsettling
when you haven't the f;aintest idea
who's watching you teach."
Quality concerns also arose, even
though ITV students receive the
same lectures, homework and tests
as those on campus. The loss of
face-to-face lnteractlon wlth stu-
dents troubles faculty most. Barry
Farber, an accountlng Professor,
says calls from remote polnts
sometimes stack up, causing delays
ln responding to quesuons. While
he believes the system has a lot of
potential, he adds: 'I'm not sure
wete reached a satlsfactory level of
lnteractivity yet.-
The doubts have eased some-
what, as studies have shown that
ITV students as a group consls-
tently perform as well es on-
c€rmpus students on tests. High
motlvation and small class size in
the remote sltes are cited as pos-
slble reasons. 'It's the ultlmate
small-college experlence,' says
Kevtn Drumm, director of Off-
campus Educatton at Augusta.
Technologr itself also seems to
play a part. Students can review
taped lectures lf they rniss a class.
Computer conferenclng, avallable
for the first time this fall, should
encourage cooperative learnlng and
sharpen writing sliills. Pamela
MacBra5me, execuUve director of
the distance education program,
saJrs an array of technologies helps
reach students wtth a varlet5r of
learnlng styles, not Just the'audi-
tory" learners who flourish ln the
traditional lecture classroom.
Hello? Tlho'g There?
Teachers, meanwhile, are labor-
ing to overcome the lmpersonality
of ITV. Some ask students to send
in photos so they can attach faces
to distant voices. Mr. Klivans
corresponds with students vla fax,
telephone and postcard. He also
keeps the class posted on his own
life: one runntng gag lnvolves his
wife's exploits with their new
inflatable boat.
Mr. Klivans says the challenge of
working with ITV has given him
reason to stay in teaching. Adds
Ms. MacBra5me: 'ITV tends to
attract the better faculty, the risk-
takers who are willing to work
harder to adapt and restructure."
The universlty at large ls chang-
ing to accommodate lts distant
students. The 1.5 million volumes
in its seven-campus library system
have been listed in a stngle data
base accessible from each remote
site 
- 
or from students'homes with
lPlco* ail.rru to page V
ACUTA ideas
(Ca.nthud.Jtom page 7)
distance learning capablllties,
Turner ls dweloplng a way for
Westmont to expand without
glvlng up lts prlceless, but
hemmed-tn location on the Paclflc
shore.
Needless to say, tn the eyes of
Westmont's admlnlstratlon,
Turner and hls department have
grown in stature.
'Attendlng the Hawail semlnar
changed my career,- Ttrrner
exclaims. 'Not only have I saved
the college a lot of money on a
contlnulng basis and established
profitable relatlonships wlth two
vendors, I galned an enttrely
different vlew of what I was dotng
for the college and what I needed
to be dotng."
Also tn Hawall, Turner con-
cluded an answer supewlslon
arrangement with his long dis-
tance vendor 
- 
MCI. "I was able to
accompltsh a lot by dealtng with
MCI's national unlverstt5r service
representatlves.-
Before instltuung answer super-
vislon, Westmont was loslng an
average of 12 percent ofits rev-
enue from long distance resold to
students. Previously, the college's
'btlling meter' on long distance
calls did not start 'ticking'until
after the line had been open for 3O
to 45 seconds, or for however long
the timing device was set.
The result for the bottom line,
however, was a double whammy.
Not only was 12 percent of billing
revenue being lost, the college still
had to pay the carrler for that
'unbtlled- time, bringing the
actual loss to 24 percent.
Answer superyislon also helps
keep customers happy, Turner
notes, because lt prevents lnad-
vertent charges for unanswered
calls from showtrqg up on billng
statements. To avold such charges
on internatlonal calls, for ex-
ample, an lnterval of up to 55
seconds between the dialing of the
last digit and the beginning of
billing time may be necessary.
Located on the Pactfic rim,
Westmont has a relailvely htgh
number of trrternaUonal students.
'You stand to lose the blggest
margin on the most expenslve
calls,'he remarks.
BeforeJoiretng Westmont as its
Telecom Coordlnator, Ttrrner
worked for a long dtstance resale
vendor. 'From that expertence I
learned to be always on the
lookout for better rates and ways
to lmprove my network connec-
tions," he explains.
Desplte the prolltable agreement
obtalned wtth MCI, Tlrrner sa5rs
he was actually'a btt frlghtened
when I left Hawatt. Not only was I
on lnformation overload, but I saw
that I had a bigJump to make 
-
from being almost excluslvely a
telecom network person to being a
data communications person as
well.
I accomplished a lot dealing
with vendors' national higher
educatio n representatives.
'After hearingl Jerry McDowell's
presentatlon in Honolulu, I sud-
denly realized that I was not
prepared for the direction the
world was golng and the direction
tn which I needed to be going to
keep my college competiilve.
'looking through my notes after
the seminar and reviewing all that
I needed to learn and accomplish,
many of the topics were really
foreign to me. But now I find that
most of them have become an
integral part of the work that I do
each day and are central to the
proJects we have in the planning
pipeline,- he says enthusiastically.
'For example, before going to
Hawaii I hadn't the slightest clue
that a fiber backbone would be
cruclal to Westmont's future,-
Turner explatns. Ircated in an
exclusive residentlal community,
Westmont can't expand its cam-
pus beyond its present f ,2OO
student capacity. That forces the
school to charge a tuition higher
than most other private, Christian
colleges, limiting its competitive-
ness. If enrollment is down, as it
is this year, the college budget ts
really squeezed. A distance learn-
ing program, however, would
allow Westmont to offer errpanded
learning opportunittes without
gMng up its prtceless locaflon.
'Jerry McDowell clarllled the
need for a flber backbone to
support dlstance learning. That
was a revolutlonar5r thought to
me,'sa5rs Ttrrner. 'In additlon, I
could see how a llber backbone
would help lmprove academic
eomputlng, support present and
future automated library servlces
and enhance our student resale
program.'
Interaction with another vendor
in Hawaii has helped enable
Thrner to become a llber-qualified
technician so he can do his own
Iiber lnstallation, at a substantial
savings to the college.
Anixter Brothers' Dave Stanley
referred Turner to the firm's west
coast fiber o<pert, Geno Acosta,
who lntroduced him to a new 3M
Company product that simpUfies
fiber termlnation and spliclng. For
only $8OO, Westmont purchased
SM's 'hot melt- Ilber termination
and splicing ldt from Anixter.
Acosta also provtded hands-on
lnstructlon and referred Ttrrner to
an AT&T workshop that proved
helpful.
Before the hot-melt method was
available, epory reslns had to be
mixed and applied to bond fiber.
Then an instrument that cost
several thousand dollars was
necessary to test the termlna-
tions. With the hot melt lirit, a
linldng device that contains the
bonding resins is heated in a
small oven. Then the polished
ends of fiber cable are inserted
into the connector. The restns
bond to the cable as they cool.
The edges still need to be polished
a bit, and a 'cleaver" that costs
$2OO ls also requlred, but'that is
basically all there is to 1t,'says
Ttrrner. If, on occasion, the expen-
sive testing device is needed,
Anixter has agreed to lend one for
TUrner's use.
So far this year, Ttrrner has
been plotting the layout for the
@terr* c.ontinue on ns,t pqge)


Why don'l you wrile ond lel us know how you're doing?
Shore your experlences from this semester wlth your ACUTA colloogues ln the ACUTA News. Every
new school yeor hos lts surpdses. How hove you hondled yours? A nurnber of ACUTA members
were implemenflng new seNices or new equlpment this yeor. Let ts know how they?e dolng.
you don't hove to wtte o dissertotion. Jrst slt down ond jot ts o note. A proof will be sent or
foxed bock to you before publlcotkrn. Write: Blll l?obinson, ACUIA Publlcoflons Editor,
Lextngton Flnonclol Center, Sulte 2420, Lexlngton, Kf 40507-1739, or send fox to (606) 252-!573.
High court says Bells can begin info services
The U.S. Supreme Court cleared
the way Oct. 30 for the regtonal
Bell telephone companies to enter
the news, computer data and
tnformatlon buslness, according
to a Wall Street Journal rePort.
TheJustices denied a request bY
newspaper publishers and others
in the information field to block
' U nderstand in g Telecom
Workshop' in Atlanta
earns good report
'We had a good'Understanding
Telecommunlcations WorkshoP' tn
Atlanta, Oct. 23-25,- reports
instructor Ruth Michalecld. 'With
some last-minute cancellations,
we had 15 attendees. Everyone
was on ttme each morning and
stayed a little late each evening.
They showed a lot of interest
during the sessions and had
about a'zilllon' questions.'
Food serrrice was very good irt
the hotel 
- 
the Radisson 
- 
as was
the service and accommodatlons,
commented Mlchalecld, Dlrector
of Telecommuntcations at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
"I certainly enjoyed my flight on
Delta (ACUTA's official alrline),'
she added. "I seldom use Delta
because tt doesn't serve Llncoln. I
might be drfving to Omaha a little
more often to take Delta, however.
I found the attendants to be very
courteous even though the Plane
was completely full.'
Atlanta was'on fire- after the
Braves won their first two World
Series games tn Atlanta, she said.
-The whole town seemed to be
awake at all hours doing the
Tomahawk ChoP!" J
temporarily a lower court opinlon
that the Bell companies have the
right to expand their information-
servlces businesses.
The publishers and their allies
had asked the high court earlier
tn the month to lssue a stay of
Federal Judge Harold Greene's
July 25 ruling that freed the Bell
companles to enter information
businesses from which they had
been ba:red, the newspaper
ocplatned.
The regional Bell companles
applauded the deciston and said
they're now free to begin offering
tnformation services. Bell Atlanttc
said lt ts dweloping sendces to aid
the elderly and lmprove videotext,
the Journal added.
Cathleen Black, President of the
American Newspaper Publishers
Association, called on Congress to
pass legislation blocking the
regional Bells from the tnforma-
tion field and 'strangling competi-
tion."
Judge Greene, who said he felt
compelled by appellate court
declsions to rule ln favor of the
Bell companies, had stayed his
own order, pending appeal. But
an lntermediate Federal Appeals
Court had Mted hls stay, prompt-
ing the publishers to petltion the
Supreme Court.
The intermedtate Appeals Court,
in a 3-O ruIng, had dissolved the
stay lssued by Judge Greene,
contending there wasn't 'suffi-
cient evldence of probability" that
the Appeals Court will rule
against the Bell companies when
it renders its opinlon on the
merits of the publishers' appeal.
Judge Greene oversees the 1982
court decree that broke up the
Bell system. J
ACUTA Colendor
- llUlnter Se,mlnaF .
Tucson, *Z
Jan.8-11, 1992 '
HOTEL: The Westin La Palorna ,
TOPICS: (s€parate, Brcrmeot prograrns)
' 
Managing Telecom Resourcos
. Distance Lqarningffeleconlerencing :
i Technology and Aoplicatbns
' :AFIil26:29, 1i992
HOTEL: Badisson Plazai t I
TOPIC: DataCommunbations :r,'
.:218t Annual Conferenoe .
San Franclsco ,, '
', , July 26.30' 1992',
HOTEL: Ths Hilton.on Hif'bn Squara
TOPICS: Managernent, Regulatory :
lssues; Professional Growth; Voice,
Data and Video; Usar GrotSg, ' ' ,
Regbnal Meetings :'
' : , ., Fetl Selinlilar,r,,,r "
' 
, .Hllton Hegd, Se . .,, '
' :,,':,, NOV., 1.4;'1992 ,,,',,,,
'' HoTEl::l-ly,attBegsnrrY,' :'.: ' :
, rr,'TT0Pj0:,pisaster'P{annirlg , '' .
North America is running out of area codes
The proliferaUon of fax ma-
chines, cellular phones and
computer modems, as well as
PBXs that asslgn separate num-
bers to each phone ln tts system,
has nearly exhausted the supply
of telephone numbers ln some
area codes.
The cnrnch ls really on ln area
code 212, lncluding Manhattan
and the Bronx. as well as ln area
213, coverlng Ios Angeles.
Even in relatlvely less populous
states such as North Carolina and
Alabama, long distance callers
must dial an area code even for
calls withln thelr own area. This ls
the case tn 23 area codes at
present.
In the past when an area ran out
of available numbers, lt was spllt.
based on geography. Today,
however, there are only three
unallocated area codes to spare ln
North America - 2lO,8fO and
91O. And the telecommunlcaUons
communit5r must make do wtth
those untll July 1995, when a new
numberlng plan takes effect.
Under the present system, wery
three-digit area code must have a
'O' or a 'l- for lts mlddle digit.
This lnforms computer-drtven
phone switches that a long dis-
tance call ls belng placed.
Changing the system may be
cosfly and fmstraUng, according
to a New York Ttmes News Servlce
story, requiring some callers to
dial I I rather than 7 dlgits, even
to call next door. Further confu-
sion could result because toll calls
may have to be dialed differently
even within the same area code.
Bellcore's lnterchangeable area
code plan wlll add &1O area codes
to the current supply of t52.
These new codes would allow a
potenUal of 9OO mtlllon numbers,
compared to the 25O mtllion ltmit
for those now ln use. There are
792 available three-dig;it prellxes
in each area code, each allowing
up to IO,OOO numbers.
The plan also will create overlap-
ping area codes. In January rather
than carve Manhattan lnto two
areas each wlth lts own code, New
York Telephone wlll add a second
area code, 917, to overlap
Manhattan's edsUng 212 dtaltng
code.
h:Itially, the 917 code wtll be
asslgned to new numbers for
cellular phones, pagers and New
York Telephone's tnternal opera-
tlons. But officials say they mtght
wentually assign numbers with
the new area code to computer
users as well as regular telephone
customers.
Such a model, wtth one geo-
graphic reglon having a pool of two
or more area codes would ulti-
mately require callers to dial 11
diglts for both local and long
distance calls.
Only three area codes
remain to be assigned.
For example, a Manhattan
resldent with a 2L2 area code may
have a next door neighbor ln the
917 area. A third neighbor could
have yet another area code.
Bellcore officials prefer a stan-
dard nauonwide I l-digit dialing
sequence to avoid different dialing
procedures in different parts of the
country.
"People are going to get used to
l0-digit numbers." according to
Ron Conners, the Bellcore disblct
admlnistrator in charge of the
North Arnerican numbering plan.
'Psychological studies have shown
that people don't care what they
have to dial, as long as it's consis-
tent.'
Bellcore cannot enforce stan-
dards but can only recommend
changes to lndividual state public
utility commlsslons. And a num-
ber of alternaUves to the Bellcore
plan are being proposed. No
serlous conslderatlon is being
glven, however, to the idea of
combing some lighfly used area
codes to free up numbers for more
congested areas.
Some industry people are back-
tng an ldea that would lncrease the
local dialtng sequence to elght
digits, rather than seven. Several
small telephone companles have
suggested shifting to four-diglt area
codes.
"Uke lambs to the slaughter,
telephone users are belng led on a
course that will have far worse
lmplicaUons than what most of us
see at the moment.' says Davld C.
Henny of Whidbey Telephone
Company in Langley, Washington.
He is proposing four-digft area
codes, wtrich he calls a simpler
alternaUve to the Bellcore plan. It
would require fewer changes in
telephone switching systems. And
the numbers would be easler for
customers to remember, he adds.
Bellcore officlals say that their
plan ls the most efficient and
lnexpensive method of coping with
the proliferaUon of telephone
numbers and that their plan will
last well into the next century.
They also say that the proposed
alternatives would probably cause
more confusion or would be more
exlrensive because every telephone
customer would have a new num-
ber. Such a system would force
wery business ln the country to
change stationery and business
cards, among other adJusbnents.
Some telecommunicaUons ana-
lysts also say the odsting pool of
phone numbers ls poorly managed.
'I^arge blocks of numbers can be
warehoused by corporations or
organlzations to provide for fufure
growth,- according to Eli Noam, a
telecommunications expert at
Columbia University.'As an econo-
mist, I think that is a wasteful
practlce."
Forcing North Amerlcan phone
customers to change thelr dialing
hablts is likely to make them the
targets of some good-natured
ribbing, Bellcore execuflves admit.
But they do not orpect anything
like the anti-digit diatng movement
that greeted the transition from
traditionally named exchanges
such as PLaza or PDnnsylvania in
many urban areas ln the 1g5Os. J
o
ground tnformation on past lssues
and how theywere handled, which
has helped u$, so far, avold sorne
pltfalls ln ourJourney through the
Washingtonrnaze..
Although this has aided ln our
efforts thus far, the progress that
we have made to date must be
attrtbuted to the overall support of
this tntttative by our Presldent,
Paula Loendorf: the gutdance of
the Irgtslatlve and Regulatory
Affafrs Committee Chatr, Randy
Collett, and the knowledgeable and
timely response of the committee
members lr: evaluatlng strategr
and ftlings, identilring informa-
ttonal needs and then generating
survey lnformatlon and analysis.
The effort and dedlcation of the
commlttee members 
- 
Whitney
Johnson, Northern Michigan
Unlv.; Harry Kyle, Oklahoma State
Unlv.: Ferrell Mallory, Brigham
Young Univ.; Ruth Michalecld,
Untv. of Nebraska; Tony Mordoslry,
Mlllerwille Univ., and Bill
Roblnson, ACUIA stalf 
- 
even if we
are unsuccessful in the 1O-)OO(
and aggregator appeals 
- 
are
commendable and have repre-
sented ACUIA in an extremely
professional manner.
Rest assured that, lf nothtng
else, our assoctatlon and the name
ACLIIA, is now well known in the
business, legal and political arenas
of Washtngton, DC.
Chooslng from the 'Short Llst'
(Sec last month's column for beginning.)
Continuing from last month's
column on sernlnar and conference
plannirqg, we had narrowed the
citles to a "short list- and gathered
pertlnent Informatlon for a final
selection.
The most important consider-
ation for a city ls that it have a
hotel (preferably three or more) to
meet ACUTA's tentative sPace and
function specifications for that
parttcular year, plus a little extra
for unexpected growth tn attend-
ees. If a city has only one or two
suttable factlities, they may not be
very competitive tn bidding for the
conference.
Case tn point: RecentlY a Califor-
nia city wlth one facility that meets
From ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
(I wfll contlnue my dlscusston of
semlnar and conference planning
tn the latter part of this column.)
As ACUIA continues to become
tncreastngly lnvolved with the
'aggregator- lssue, we are offlctally
recelving support and asslstance
fromACE (Amerlcan Councll on
Educatlon) and NACLIBO (Natlonal
Association of College and Univer-
sity Business Officers).
Many of you probably recognlze
and are familiar with NACUBO, the
senlor business officers' organlza'
tlon 
- 
whlch has approximately
2,lOO lnsUtutions as members.
Ms. Anne Gross, Public Policy
Program Manager on the NACUBO
staff has been extremely helPful in
prowtdiqg comment and suPPort on
lssues and FCC matters. She also
made herself available on short
notlce to attend one of the meet-
lngs which we had wtth the staff of
the Senate and House commlttees.
ACE, which ls composed of
approxlmately 1,5OO instltutlons,
represents the lnstltutions' presl-
dents. ACE ls sort of the "grandfa-
ther- of all higher educatlon asso-
ciatlons of which there are 31.
Sheldon Stetrrbach, General Coun-
sel forACE, has provided back-
our requlrements had been our
Ilrst chotce. However, a lack of
lmel hotrl corrtloililon tnd tn
abundance of business would have
resulted inACUfA's costs, lnclud-
ing attendee room rates, runntng
as much as 4O percent hlgher than
usual.
The second most lmportant
concern is the adaptabiltty of the
hotel space and flodbility of the
hotel staff. Durfqg stte lnspection
of the hotel, the Director of Sales is
given a copy of ACUTA's require-
ments and an explanation of
ACLI'IA's purpose, type of mem-
bers, as well as ACUTA's prior
hotels and future hotels. (The
Dtrector of Sales will verlfr our
history through an Illinots organt-
zatlon that collects meetlng lrrfor-
matlon on all groups.)
At this point, the Director of
Sales revlews the available dates
for our conference or seminar.
Frequently our first cholce of a
particular week (we normally have
about a three-week wirrdow, except
for January, but that's another
story in itselfl is not available. On
occasion, even with planning as far
as five years ahead, a hotel will not
have any avallable dates durlng
our three-week wlndow.
A proposal by the hotel will follow
in about two or three weeks. From
this proposal and the information
previously collected, a tentailve
priority of hotel facilities ls estab-
lished and tnitial negotiations
begin. (We won't begin the next
negotiations, however, until I have
listened to all of Roger Dawsons
tapes on'Power Negofiatlng.')
Info Servlces Off to a Fast Start
This is a good point to shift
gears. You probably have already
read the artlcle on page nlne. In
August I predicted a major court
battle over lnformation servlces. I
don't rememberwhen an issue ever
got to the Supreme Court so fast
and acted on so qutckly.
In Indianapolis wery sprtng they
say, 'Gentlemen, start your en-
gines.' It seems that thts year the
court might be saying to the Pub-
llshing giants, 'Gentlemen, stoP
your presses.' J
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Positions Avoiloble
Director,
Telecommunicolions
Univ, of lllinois ot Chicogo
Responibililies: Overoll plonning. imple-
mentotions, operotion of telecom network,
identify resource requiremenis; direct
compus-wide plonning effort for voice/
doto networks.
Quolificoiions: Bochelor's degree, 10
yeors' exp. in mgt., plonning functions
reloted to voice/doto communicotions.
Solory: Comm ensurote with experience
ond troining.
Io opply: Submit resume. solory history, brief
letter summorizing ochievements/potentiol
to: Jomes Horn, Telecom Monoger, M/C
5O0. University of lllinois ot Chicogo. 1 140 S.
Poulino, Chicogo. lL 606'l2.
ACUTA and lts member lnstitutions
are equal opportunity employers.
Director of Communicolions
University of Cincinnoti
Responsibllities: Plon, direct, coordinote
odmin., finonciol oper, of Communicotions
Dept.; prepore long/short-term plons;
monoge voice, doto, video networks;
oversee moinfiome oper., field oper.,
switch mgt., reloted hordwore/sofiwore
needs.
Quolificotions: B.S. in computer science/
relofed field or equivolent combo of
educotion ond exp.; 5 to 7 yeors exp. in
monoging tech ond/or service unit;
extensive knowledge of digitol doto trons.;
consideroble exp. in lorge project mgt.
Prefer exp. in lntegrotion of voice/doto/
video trons. in lorge orgonizotion, university.
Review of opplicotions begins Nov. l,
continue until filled.
Io Apply: Send cover letter, resume, three
references to: Office of Professionol
Recruitment, Univ. of Cincinnoti.3333 Vine
St.. ML 0566, Cincinnoti. OH 45221 .
Monoger, Doto Services
Mississippi Stote University
Responsibilities: Monoge computer ond
personnel resources. develop/support
occounting/mono geriol systems for
telecom, selected other compus depts.,
coordinote compus debit cord, occess
control ond student lD systems, instolls/
supports end-user equipment (terminols,
printers, modems, doto collection devices,
etc.)
Quolificolions: B.S. in computer science.
monogement info s'ystems or reloted field,5
yeors os progrom mer/systems. Prefer
supervisory exp. in doto processing, work
exp. with IBM AS/4m or System 38. personol
computer opplicotions. LANs ond telecom.
Solory: Competitive. commen$irote Wth
quolificolions, experience.
Review of opplicotions begins Dec, 6,
continue until filled.
Io Apply: Send cover letter, resume to
Michoel K. Lone, Dir. of Telecom,. P.O. Box
6O90. Mississippi Stote. MS 39762-6090.
ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The following joined ACUTA from Oct. 1 to Oct. 25.
Region 3 (Midwest)
Alfred B. Squire, Univ. of Cincinnati
Robert Einhorn, Lincoln Univ. (MO)
Region 5 (Canada)
John Sherwood, Dalhousie Univ. (NS)
Corporote Affiliotes
COPPER
Pegasus lnlorm ation Systems
ACUTA FAX
(606) 2s2-5673
The Change of lnformation form on page 109 of the
new 1991-92 ACUTA lr,lembership Dlrectory incor-
rectly lists the ACUTA office phone number instead
of the fax number, shown above. Please write in the
correct number lor fufure use. We apologize for the
inconwnience.
10-XXX appeal
(@ntinuedfrom page 2)
solutlons ls both misgulded and
misplaced.' The availability of toll
restrictors, call screenlng or cdl
blocking ls irrelevant lf no IO-)OO(
calls can advance beyond a PBX, the
petition pointed out. The reduced
fraud which AT&T reports ls "flatly
contradicted by the experience of the
Joint Higher Education Partles,'
ACUTA sald. "What is clear and what
the Commisslon recognlzed ln its
Report and Order ts that all IO-)OQ(
dlaling sequences, including 1O-
)OO(-O+, can result in calls being
billed back to the originattng tele-
phone.'
AT&T claims not to be the singular
benefictary of IO-)QQ( dialing since
other carriers also use this method.
Requiring 1O-)OO(-O+ dialing will
create 'an environment which will
maximlze consumer choice and
permit operator service providers to
compete fully and fairly on the basis
of the service they offer to the
public,' AT&T concluded.
In its rebuttal, ACUTA again
pointed to inability of much equip-
ment commonly in use to process
IO-)OO( dialing at all, much less
selectively. This latter point has not
been and cannot be rebutted,
ACUIA emphaslzed. The 8OO and
95O access method does not expose
resellers to fraud and ls universally
available.
ACIITA also asked the FCC to
reJect AT&Ts request that aggrega-
tors be required to report on their
compliance. This additional expense
would not provide stgnificant help to
the agency's enforcement elforts.
And tt would be contrary to the
Paperwork Reductlon Act of f g8O. ,
